
SHERIFF'S SALES.
Y virtue of sundry writs of Ventlitioni Ex-

ponas issued out of the court ut common
pleas of Bradford county, to me directed, Ishall
expose to public sale at the Nitre of Ira 11. Ste-
phens in the borough of Towanda. on Monday
the 4th day of May next, at one o'Lilock, P. M.,
the following described piece or pincel of land
situate in Rome,township, bounded on the north
by landofEphraim Parker and the public high-
way, east by the public highuay, south by lands
of Mr. Roe, and unseated lands. on the west by

land of Elijah Townsend. Containing one
hundred and seventy acres or thereabouts, and
about eighty five acres thereof improved with
one framed hoist-, one log' house, two framed
barns, one cow house, .one framed shop, one

framed wagon house, one 'rime for cow house,
and two small apple orchards then on.

Seized and taken in execution at -the snit of
Douglass Davidson rs. Nat-hams, Iloteliki,s.

.ILSO--The following described piece or

parcel of land situate in the township of Ridge-
berry, bounded on the north by lands of Annis
Owen, east by land of David. Rum smith by
lands of Charles French. and west by land of
Vincent 'Owen. Containing thirteen acres and
three fourths of an acre alt improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
James Voorhee vs. Annie and John Owen.

ALSO—The following described piece or
parcel of land situate in Durell township, and
bounded as follows: beginning at post in a cor-
nerof a survey made for John Jarvin ; thence
east along the same 189 perches toan ironwood;
thence south 79 perches to a post ; thence west
73 perches to a post; thence south 12perches
to a post; thence west 50 perches to a beech
sapling; thence north 12 perches to a post;
thence west 67 perches to a hemlock corner ;

thence mirth 5' west 80 perches to the place of
beginning. Containing ninety acres and ten
perches and allowanceof six per cent. fur roads,
being part of a tract surveyed to Philip Frick,.
with about thirty or forty acres improved, with
two dwelling houses, two barns, and other nut
buildings, and a saw-mill thereon erected, with
two apple orchards thereon growing.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ...of
Henry W. Tracy vs. John Wood, jr.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Tow.
ands and Monroe townships, bounded north and
east by lands of John Cranmerand J.C.Adams,
south by lands of John M'Cord ; being part of
warrant number 832 in the name of the Frank.
Ito College Land in Bradford count). Contain.
ingfifty-nine acres and sixty-one perches. more
or less. about thirty acres thereof improved, with
two log 11,uses, one framed barn and a few fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Asa K. Stanton vs. Frederick Schrader.

.22LSO—A lot of land in Troy township and
bounded west by -land of H D Spalding and H
Pierce, on the north by lands of J Adams and
A & C Fitch & Co and E C Oliver andA Her.
rick, on the east by land of C Paine and 'l' H
Gustin, and on the south by lands of Lewis H

J E Goodrich and 'l' H Gustin. Contain.
ing one hundred acres of land, or thereabouts,
with about seventy acres improved, with asmall
orchard, a framed house and barn and saw-mill
and outhouses thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
0 P Ballard vs. Seeley Mann.

,LSO—A lot of landsin Litchfield tp. boun-
ded on the north by land of Keeler, east
by land of Wm Stewart and Jacob and Abraham
Campbell,:south by land of Jacoband Abraham
Campbell, west by land of Thos Evans. Con-
taining about ninety acres, about fifty acres im-
proved, with one framed house and log stable,
and an orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Joseph Kingsbery and Isaac Morley to the use
of JosephKingsbery vs. Jacob Campbell,

,LSO—A piece of land in Granville town-
ship, bounded north by the north line of war-
rant lot number 1483, west by the west line of
said warrant lot, south by lot number 138 on
same warrant, east by lot 115 on said warrant.
It being the whole of lot no. 1113 in said warrant.
Containing one hundred and eleven acres, more
or less.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of
Timothy Paxton and Wm Davidson. Trustees
of the Bank of N. A. Vs. Hiram '('odd.:

.11SO—A piece of land in Burlington, and
bounded as follows—Beginning at a post S E
cornerof number81, on wart-ant lot 1478, thence
north 172 3-10 perches to a post; thence east
112 perches to a post; thence south 172 3-10
perches to a post ; thence west 112 perches to
the beginning. Containing 120 acres and 98
perches, one log house and log shed and about
two acres improved thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Timothy Paxton and Wm Davidson, Trustees
of the Bank of N A vs. James Kelley.

ALSO—A. piece of land in Athens township
bounded south by lands of Mary Caton, east by
Watkins and Vanwert, north by E H Perkins.
west by lands of A Campbell. Containing 55
acres, five acres improved, and a log house and
log barn thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
George Fritcher and Martin Rogers vs. Tunis
112nel:order.

.LSO—A piece of land in Orwell tp. boun-
ded north by Johnson Coles. east by Griswold"
Matthews. south by Morris Woodruffand John
More. Containing 130 acres, more or less. 70
acres improveJ, with a framed house and barn
thereon, with an orchard.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Reuben Atwood vs. E W ‘Vatfield.

4LSO—A piece of land in Towanda town-
ship, bounded north by lands Of Isaac Myer, on
the east by the Susquehannariver, south by land
of John Adams and Wm Elwell. west by the
public highway leading from Athens to Towan-
da. Containing seventy-five tnes, more or
less, mostly improved, with a framed dwelling
house and framed barn, and other out buildings
thereon erected, with an orchard thereon. &c,

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
John Hibler vs. Jesse Woodruff. •

.11.30—A1l the right title and interest in a
certain lot, piece or parcel of land lying and
being in the boro. of Towanda. and bounded as
follows : Beginning on the North side of the
state road at the south, west cornet of a lot
owned by James Mclntire, thence along the
north side ofsaid road south 83 degrees west
147 feet to the east side of 3d street, thence
along theeast side of 3J street, north 2 degrees
east 104feet, thence south 88 degrees east 147
feet to Mrs. Nichols west line, thence south
2 degrees west to the place ofbeginning, with
a framed house and smallshed thereon. Con-
taining 15288 feet more or less.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofD. 51. Bull's use, vs. Joshua C. Johnson.
ALSO—The following described piece or

parcel of ►and situated in Wyalustng township.
bounded on the north by Mr. Sumner, on the
east by Mr. James Vaugn and John Chamber-
Jain, on die south by Oliver Brown and Mi-
cbcel Wildrick, an the West by, Isaac Jennings

and Charles Hornet. Containing 88 acres,
more or less, 30 or 40 improved, framed
house and log barn thereon erected.
- Seized and taken in execution at the suit of

S. Mills to the use, of Miller Bimman & Co.,
now theuse of T. J. Palmer. vs. Isaac Place.

ALSO—A: certain piece or lot of land sit.
uated in Towanda born'. and bounded on the
north by Nlaple street, on the east by George
Iransey. on the south by said Wansey and
Sander:4'in. and on the West by main street.
Containing about half an acre- more or less
with wie framed (louse and barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Everett and Ingles, vs: D. W. Brown and N.
P. llrowri.

JILSO—The following piece or parcel of
land situatin Shesbequin township and hound-
ed as. fo!losss on the north by lands of A. Camp-
bell. tvesl by !awls of G. Tompkins, east by
ands 01 Peter Green west by lands of Delan-
cey. Cont,Mong about filly four acres with
six acres thereof improved, with one log
house thereon.

Saized and taken in execution at the suit of
Alanson Miller. vs. ilham Johnson and
Charles Antes, !erre tenant.

-4LSO—A piece or parcel of land lying & be-
ing in W ysox it t eing the south western moiety
of lut No. IT) bounded north easterly by lot
No. 122 on mill lot north easterly by Piullet's
moiety of said lot No. 129 smith easterly by
lot No. 127 and south eastet:Wby lands ofCa-
let/.Shores and William Rkpith on lot No.
128 and containing, allowing' the running of
Gordon F. Mason the late Deputy Surveyor
52 acres and 131 perches being the lot convey-
ed to David H. Owen by Deed from J. M. Pi-
ollet dated 2d Dec. 1833.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
V. E. Piollet to the use of -Deacon and Peter-
son, vs. David H. Owen.

w2LSO—The following property to wit:
situate in the township of Wyalusing and Tus-
carora, and bounded and described as follows:
beginning at a sugar tree, thence by land of
John Locke and A. Guinip. south I degree,
east three Hundred and eighty-five perches to

a cornerthence by land of Henry Toland and
land of Henry Locke, south 891 degrees, west
308 perches to birch, thence by other lands
north 384 degrees, east 493 to the place of be-
ginning. Containing 349 acres and lop perch-
es and allowance of six per' ent.

,Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Mary Toland, Margarette Toland Elizabeth
Toland and Juliana Toland vs. Jonas Ingham.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of
land situate in the township of Granville, in
Bradford County, and bounded as follows : Be-
ginning at a beech the S W corner of lot No.
121 on warrant lot No. 1481, thence east 180
4-10 perches to a post, thence south 80 per-
ches to a post, thence west 180 4-10 perches
to a post, then north 80 4-10 perches to the
biginning. Containing fifty-four acres and
thirty-two perches, with a framed house and
barn and about twenty-five acres improved
thereon.

Seized and 'taken in execution at the suit of
Timothy Paxton and William Davidson,
'Trustees of the Bank of N..A. vs. Barnabas
Vroman 2d.

wILSO—The following described piece or
parcel of land in Columbia township, bounded
on the north by George Moore, on the east by
C. F. Welles and John Olmstead, south by
John Olmstead and Jacob Frees, and on the
west by D. Whitney. Containing 113 70.160
acres, be the same more or less, with about
60 acres improved with a framed house and
barn thereon and a small log house.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
S C Gernert to the use of H C Coombs vs.
W N Smith.

ALSO—!'he following property piece or
parcel of land situate in Armenia township and
bounded on the north by Drinker's land, on
the east by Lyons lands, on the south by the
public highway, on the west by Levi W Gard-
ner's land—Containing 100 acres more or less
with about 12 acres improved and two log
houses thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Tailor. Long & Thomas vs. John N Smith.

ilLSO—The following described piece or
parcel of land situate in Standing-stone town-
ship, and bounded and described as follows;
beginnin., at a Rock oak south-east corner of
lot No. 17 on-the Dupont tract, thence west
160 perches to a pibst, south west corner of

said lot, thence fifty seven perches to a post,
thence north one hundred and seven perches
to a white oak in the corner of the Marlsby
Patent, thence east on said Patent Line one
hundred and forty eight perches or a white
oak. thence south one hundred and sixty two
perches to the place ofbeginning. Containing
one hundred and fifty-five acres he the same
more or less with two dwelling houses, two
barns and other out buildings there erected
'with about thirty acres improved and quar.tity
of land chopped over.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Albert Newell to the use of H P & G N Ly-
man vs. Samuel A. Tenant.

.'JL.SO—The following piece or parcel of
land situate in the township of Standing Stone
and bounded as follows :—Beginning at a rack
oak south east corner of lot No. 17 on the Du-
pont tract, thence west 160 perches to a post
south west corner of said lot. thence north 57
perches to a post, thence east north 107 perch-
es to a'white oak in the corner of the Maulsby
patent; thence east on said patent line 148
perches to a white oak thence south 162 perch-
es to the place of. beginning. Containing 155
acres with a log house and a small improve.
ment thereon, with about fifty acres improved,
two dwelling houses and large barn thereon
erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Amelia A. Dupont vs. Samuel A. Tenant.

ALSO—By virtue of sundry writs of Levari
Facies, issued as above, the following piece of
land in Granville, beginning at a black oak N
E corner of lot number 181on warrant lot no.
1536, thence west 124 perches to the centre of
road leading by Joseph Bush's lands, thence N
64° west 69 perches to the centre of east & west
road ; thence along the centre of said toad east
131 5-10 perches to the west line of lot no. 102
occupied by Stephen Vromart ; thence south68
6-10 perches to the beginning. Containing 54
acres 149 perches, more or less, on which there
is now thirty acres improved, three framed hou-
ses, and two barns,a,an old •aw-mill and stave
machine thereon.
. Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Timothy Paxton and Win Davidson, Trustees
of the Bank of N A vs. Harry Bailey, adminis-
trator of Scoville Bailey, dec'd.

ALSO—A certain piece or parcel of land
butted, bounded and described as follows viz :

Beginning at a sugar tree thence south eighty
degrees west two hundred and twelve perches
to a hemlock thence south ten degrees east one
hundred and sixty perches to a beech, thence
north eighty degrees east two hundred and

twelve perches to a hemlock. thence north- ten
degrees, west one hundred and sixty perches
to the plan ofbeginning. Containing two hun-
dred acre; with allowance of six per cent, for
roads.

Seized an taken to execution at the suit of
Alexander Barring and Henry Barring who
survived Robert Gilmore and Thomas Mayne
Willing and Charles Willing Hare. devisees in
trust of Wm. Bingham dec'd, vs. Lindsey
Joslrn and Jesse Sumner terre tenant.

d2bS'O—Ml that certain piece ta"r parcel of
land situate in Springfield tow me bobnded
as follows : Beginning at a posi.e south
seventy degrees west two hundred and sixty-
nine perches and two tenths of a perch to a
post. thence south eighteen degrees east sixty-
three perches to an iron-wood, thence north
seventy-two • degreei east two hundred and
sixty-nine perches and two tenths of a perch
to a sugar -tree, thence north eighteen degrees
west sixty-three perches to the place of begin-
ning, containing one hundred acres, more or
less, with a log house thereon and about twen-
ty acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Alexander Baring, Henry Baring who survived.
Robert Gilmore, Thomas Mayne Willing and
Charles Willing Hare.-devisee in trust of the
estate of William Bingham vs. Sally Welles
and George H. Welles executors of Henry
.Welles deceased, and Jeremiah Baker terra

tenant.
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.IOHN F. MEANS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Once,

Towanda, March 25th, 184t1.

The Sug,ar-Coated improved Indian Vegetable, Pills
TO TILE PUBLIC

REFERENCE to the very many numerous testi-
monials of well-known and in some instances

distinguished individuals, need not be again repeated
to induce the poolic to place greater confidence in this
now juatly celebrated medicine, the peculiar operation
ofwhich, together with the mildness and unparalleled
efficacy in removing all obstructions, and restoring all
functional derangements of the Stomach, Liver and oth-
er digestive organs ; purifying the blood, strengthening
the whole system, uprooting the most insidious local
and chronic diseases, healing and restoring the internal
organs, with their conven'ence, certainty and cheapness
render them the most useful general and family medi-
dine to bef found.

4600
4601

The great moiety of cotes which have been made,
have opened a field for war, and every means have been
boldly reaorted to by tl'e cold piavende.v to crush these

gasheed ' pills. The first slander runs thus:
?iew-York, July, 1844.

" We, •Physlcians of this city, feel it our duty to
state, that we believe the pits known as Dr. Smith's
Sugar Coated Improved' Indian Vegetable Pills,' are

mainly composed of mercury."
J. M. Morr, M.D. Physician, N. Y.
L.B. HART, M. D. do do

W .11tr:ITer, M.D. do do
• F.Alsosr SON, M. D. do do

W. HART, M. D. Prof. ofChemistry, N.Y.
L. U. RusriNi, M.D. do do

. M. Boors, M.D. Prof. Materia Medico, do
B. M. HULL, M. D. Sorg-on, N. Y.

This fraud was extensively circulated in the country
before it came to the k iowledge of Dr. Smith ; but on
investigationit was found that several large concerns
had contributed hundred of dollars to pt.t these Pills
down, by the most 'foul means, and Dr. SmithImmo-

diately applied to the, celebrated Chemist, Dr. Chilton,
and the following is the result:

New-York, July 29, 1845.
I have analyzed a box of Dr. Smith's Sugar Coated

Indian Vegetable Pills, and find that they do not con-
tain mercury in any form.. Jh'xsK. CHILTON,

M. D.Chemist, 263 Broadway.
State of New-York,

City and County of New-York. S 88.

Personally appeared before me, Dr. G. Benjamin
Smith, and made oath that the stmement of Dr. Chil-
ton above is true, and that these Pills do not contain
any injurious subSIOLICC; and further that he is the in-
ventor of`Sugar Coated Pills."

G. BENJAMIN SMITH.
Sworn before me, this 13th day or August, A. D.,

13 1845. W. F. H•TEMIITEN, Mayor.
This infamous slander being nailed. these agents, with

s view to introduce end F-.lm off some imitation circula•
ted reports that Dr. Smith did not invent these Pills.

As to this falsehood, we only refer to the following :
Oath before the ?Mayor in 1844. 1507

1506
1509State of -New-York,

City and County of Neu,York, as,

G.Benjamin Smith, within named,being duly sworn,
deposes and says, diet he is a citizen of the United States
and res ,des in the city of New-York; and that he is
the inventor of Sugar-coated Pills,' and that to his
knowledge or belief, the said Pill has never been man-
ufactured or sold by any person except by himself or his
authority ; and that Cm stateme. .9 contained in the
within paper are true. G. BENJ. SMITH.

Sworn before me, this 14th. day of June, 1894.
J43IES Hsnitan.

Mayor of the city of New-York.
The above was sent to Washington, with our speci-

fication and application for a Patent. The following
is the reply ;

PATENT OFFICE
Received this 17th day of June, 1844, from Dr. G.

Benjamin Smith, the fee or s3o,' onhis applica-
tion for a patent for a' pill coated with Sugar.'

H.L.ELL3 WO RTLI. Commissioner of Patent&

Da.Sairrn takes plensere in publishing the follow-
ing ca.tl from the Wrolesale dealers on both sides of
him in the same block.

New-York, November 5, 1845.
We arc well acquainted with Dr.G. Benj.Smith and

believe him every way entitled to public confidence.
N. Mitchel, Israel Mourehons,
John Johnson, D. McDowell.

Dr. 8. also refers to the President of the North Ri-
ver Bank.

We here append the certificates of the first chemists
and one of the gm...test surg,tons in New-York, given to
Dr.B, one yearafter he invented his Pills, which shows
him to be the originator of • Sugar-coated Pills.'

New-York, June 16, 1844.
We, the undersigned, never saw or heird of 'Sugar

Coated Pills,' until G. Ben'amin Smith, manufactured.
and exhibited them to us abort' 'a year since.

Rusavoir & Co. 110 Broadway & 10 Astor.
ISSAIL RAITDOLPII, M. D. 86 Liberty.st.
Eloaacs Evcarrv, 96 Huilson.st.
JOHN CASTIII4S, 97 Hudson-st.

Also, refer to Gen. C. W. Sanford, IS Warremat. N
Y., A.B. Sande & co. 79 Pulton-st. and Dr. T. W.
Dyott & Sona, ofPhilad's. Also hundreds of amts.

G. BENJ. SMITH
is written-on the bottom of every box of genuine Sugar
coated Pills.

All Sugar-coated Pills exceptDr. Smith's,indian Ve-
getableSugar-coated Pills, are base imitations, made

merely to palm off on the unsuspecting. Therefore.
always ask for Dr. G.Benjamin Smith's Pills, and take
no other. Office 179 Greenwich-st. (large brick block)
near Fulton. These Pills always core coughs and colds
immediately. Price 25 cents per box. •

For sale byD. H. Mason, A. S. Chamberlin, Tow-
anda; Robert Spalding. J. Holcomb. Wysox ; Henry
Gibbs, Orwell; C. H.Herrick. Athens ; G. F.Reding-
ton. Troy ; authorized agents for Bradford county.

• There are noPhysicians in New York ofthe above
now, hence the imposition.

Healing Ointment.
Anew supply of this popular metlicine.slsoa quantity

of the SOLAR TIXCITRE, just reeeivedby
Oct. 1. H. S. & M. C. MERCUR.

William Scott,
'IP El RT 3 ?I' Val 11&NVwiLL promptly and punctually render his profes-
sional services in Agencies. ,Collections, and

other !natters in his profession, entrusted to his care.
Office in the New rick Block—west room over the

Post Office, entrance on the north side. Nov. 6y

Kililtloll4llß3 Itgs
'SEW stock of Drugs, Medicines, Feints, Oils, Dye

Buds and Groceries have just been received from
ew York, and will be sold very low—call at No. 1

Briek Raw. Tema cash: A. 8. CHAMBERLIN.
Oct. li 184k.

no=

Treasurer's Site of Unseated Lands.
1orwE is hereby given, that agreeably to an act

Of Ueneral Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, passed the 13th day of March, 1815,en-
titled " An act to amend the act entitled an act di-
recting 'Me Mode of selling Unseated Lands for lase.,
and for other purposes," and or an act Fumed the 18th
day of March, 1817; "a further supplement to the act
entitled an act directing the mode of selling unsealed
lands for 6116,and for other purposes," the following
tracts of UNSEATED LAND will be sold at public
vendee on-the Bth d'sy of June next, (being the second
Monday) at the Cohrt House in the Borough of To,
wands, in the mini ofBradford, for the arresrages of
taxes due, and the coat 'maned on each lot respectively

No. oflNo.ofl Warriatea Stec, Road,
fro arrant.lAcces.l Names. I& School Taxes.

ALBANY
400 John Barron, sent.

400 .Frederich Castator
82 Peter Benson

100 L. Coffin
418 Andrew Bnekhart
260 Thomas Brolley
294 Abel Pierce
160 Daniel Shepard

.oBTLum.
300 Abraham Bradley
140 Sally tish
181 Avery Christopher

ASYLUM AND ALBANY;
280 Nathan Cary

ATHENS.
817 Morita Carroll
482 do do
950 do do

CASTOR.

$l5 30
12 30
3 45
4 20

20 68
11 18
12 23
4 20

14 03
3 44
6 51

8 83
CO

H 34
10 05
19 95

5 35
15 89

21 57
20 04
8 85

24 74
24 33
21 57
19 47

100 Henry Cameron
409 Solomoz Lyon
4331 John Friend
407.1 Jacob Crook
100 MathiasSlough
407 Abraham Singer
487 Robert Shaw
533 John Grienon
211 • John Volvo
Si do do

4071 Staffner Casper
CANTON AND LEROY

407} John Morgan
FRANKLIN.

343 James Betts 20 98
343 Joseph Betts 20 96
343 John Bette 20 96
400 Henry Bryson •22 40
375 Samuel Cooley 21 67
343 Peter Edge 20 96
400 Samuel Edge 22 67
343 Samuel Fritz 20 96
400 Simon Hardy 22 67
400 Joseph Seely 22 67
400 Henry Seely 22 67
400 Peter Temple 22 67
400 George Temple 22 67
400 James Hardy 22 67
400 Jonathan Bator ton 22 67
400 Nathan Htudy 22 67
400 Peter Hags 22 67
400 Paul Moore 22 67
400 Andrew Sidi/ens 22 67
400 George Bidden@ 22 67
343 George Edge 20 96
400 Paul Hardy 22 67
400 George Castator 22 67
400 Joshua Cooley 22 67
400 George Haga 22 67
400 Nathan Hags 22 67
400 Henry Hardy 22 67
400 Peter Seely 22 67
400 JamesSiddoas-A 22 87
400 Stephen Hollingkworth 22 67

MONROE.
400 Samuel Anderson
400 Haman Coaster
400 Nathan North
410 Peter North
400 Frederick Shona
400 George Shorts
400 Mercy Ellis
448 Ann Barris
230 Mary Wallace
400 Joseph Castatot
400 Peter Hampton
400 John Moore
400 James North
400 Hannah Woodruff
237 John Stevens
4373 Epbriam McAdams
4363 Thomas Hamilton

RIDOBERRY.
661 Charles- Carroll
642 do do
777 do do

SPRINGHILL.
2621 pt Peter Guineas 12 40
2263 pt do do 11 11

JACOB REEL, Treasurer.
Treasury Office, Towanda, March 12, 1846.

SOMETHING NEW !

IM

19 91

26 37
26 36
31 84

irCST RECEIVING, at the old store, on the cor-
ner of Main and Pine streets, a few doors below

Montanyes 4. Co.'s, and near!), opposite No. 1, Brick
Row, an entirely new stock of GOODS, which con-
sists in a general assortment of

Dry Goods, Crockery,
Groceries, Boots 4- Shoes.
Hardware. Hats 4- Caps. 4-c.

Together with a general assortment of DRUGS AND
MEDICINES, all of which have been selected with
great care by myself in the New York market, and will
be sold as cheap as can be sold by any living man in
this market Ladies and Gentlemen can be satisfiedo
this fact by calling on the,subseriber, at his storeNvhere
he will be in readiness at all times to wait upon all who
favor him with a call. A. D. MONTANYE.

87 Wanted, in exchange for Goods, either cash,
grain, lumber, or shipping Furs, in almost any quantity.

Towanda, November 19, 1845. • A. D. hi.

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS
I‘ll2l fiatto

vrcHELER h COREL beg leave to inform the
Mill inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity, that they
have justcommenced the Tailoring Business, up stairs,
No. 4. Brick Row, where they are prepared to execute
all work entrusted to them with care neatness and des-
patch, and in the most fashionable manner. Having
just received the New York and Philadelphia fashions,
and with their long experience in the business, they flat-
ter themselves that their work will be made in a manner
and style equal to any other establishment in the place..Terms made to correspond with the times.

CUTTING done on the shortest notice.
0:1` All kinds of country produce received in payment

for work at market prices. October 1, 1845.

Infall)Ea a UkIIEIMM-aataglillo
FASHIONABLE TAILORS

Over Montanye's store, next door to Mercur's law office,
at the old stand ofPowell & Beaman. tocl

MEDICINE AND' SURGERY.
'whit. JAMES M. GOODRICH his located Lamm!

at MONROE, for thepractice of his profession,
and will be pleased to wait on those requiring his ser-
vices. He may be found at J. L. Johnson's tavern.Reference may be made to Drs. HUSTON & Mason
of Towanda. April 23, 1845.

Fashionable Tailoring ! •
EORGE H. BUNTING would respectfully in.Cr form thepublic that he still continues at his old

stand onthe westaide of Main street, between Kings.hetes and Bartletes stores, up stairs, where he may
be found in readiness to all work in his line in a style
not to be surpassed in Bradford county. Prices to suitthe times. Thankful for past favors, he respectfullysolicits a continuance and hopes by strict attention tobtr.
sine's and accommodating terms to merit patronage.The Spring and SummerFAsliforls have iustbeenreceived, and heis prepared to make garments in the
moat fashionable manner.

Particular attention paid to CUTTING,and warrant-ed to 5t if properly made up.
He has the latest Spring and &tamer Pashidhe forsale. Towanda, May 19, 1845.

ONNET VELVETS, Satins and Saks, withRibbons to match, thebest and cheapest assort-ment in.town, at nv2B MERCURIV.

• HONORABLE EXERTION SECURES
REASONABLE SUCCESS."

H. S. & M. C. Mercur,
DAVE the pleasure of announcing to the public,

that their unprecedented heavy sales this fall,
have rendered it necessary to purchase another large
stock Or WINTER GOODS. which they are now re•
ceiving and offeringfur cash at whaksale or retail, at
itaiich rower prices than they can be found at any other
store in Towanda. Cash purchasers of goods can se-

cure the following advantages by calling at our store:

Fume—The procuring of their goods at the least pos-
sible erivance from the manufacturer's and importer's
prices, as our FoOde are purchased from first hands,
at net cash prices.

Szcortn-Helief (torn the extra prices, which merchants
who give credit must chirge to cover losses by bad
debts, collecting fees, 4c.
Our stock is veryheavy,embracing almost everything

in the line of Dry Goode, Groceries. ,(Liquorsexcepted)
Hardware, Crockery, Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dye stuffs, Boots and shoes, Saddlery Hardware, Car-
riage Trimmings, &c. And altho our stock of goods
'is mach the heaviest in town, they were purchased to
very low that they didnot cost $25,000, or even $15,-
000, and our customers can have the benefit of our ad-
vantageous purchases, as our motto is, "Small profits
and quick sales. Nov. 26.1846.

LARGE NEW STORE
At Monroe Corners, with full IVinter's Supplies,

AT LOWEST PRICES.
06E118 FOWLER has just filled, by the last
trip of the boats for the season, his large and

commodious new-store-house with a complete and well-
assorted lot of Winter Goods, selected carefully by him-
self in the New York and Philadelphia markets to suit
the season, with a special view to the tastes and wants
of his neighborhood.•

He respectfully invites an examination or his exten-
sive stock—which he offers at an invariable cash price
—comprising, generally,

Cloths, Caps, Hats,Hosiery, Hardware.. Nails and
Cutlery, Crockery, Stoneware, Tinware, El-

ementary Books, Stationery, Staple end
Fancy Dry Goods, Drugs and Dye

Stuffs, De Laines, Alpaccas,Prints, Shawls,Sheetings,•

Flannels, &c., &c.
in short, every variety of goods required in this market;
of the latest styles and of the beat qualities according to
prices, which shall be sold as low as can be afforded at
any other establishment intended for permanent busi-
ness. Full as his store is, he has room enough to trade
in, and abundance of light to test thequalay ofhis goods,

LUMBERMEN, in eschange for Boards or Shingles
shall have all articles at cash prices, for he-has no oth.
era ; and they will find, at the same rates, in addition
to his general assortment, a constant supply ofGRAIN,
FLOUR, FISH, PORK, SALT, and all the necessa-
ries as well as the conveniences of life.

FARMERS' produce bought at all times, at good
prices, and as fair an exchange made• for goods as by
any dealer to the county. .

Persona going to the mine for COAL, can savehiul-
ing by leaving their loading here, (several miles this
side,) at the coal•bed prices, and taking an order on the
mines, which, under his arrangement, will be other-
wise to their mutual advantage, by securing to purcha-
sers coal at the most favorablerates of barter there, and
saving to the miners the cost of bringing surplus pro-
duce back to market.

R. F. has heard of pigmy souls, near Franklindale
corners, the old "yellow corner," whitened over like
the sepulchre, and in some other dark corners, which
could find no good answer to the question—" who is
my neighbor ?" but he has passed their reach, not cor-
nered yet, and he assures the community which has
imposed so' many obligations in him by past confidence
that he cannot risk its continuance, by stopping tokick
off whiffet', or making announcements which he is un-
prepared to fulfill. Monroe, Dee.3, 1845.

NO. 3 CAN'T BE OUTDONE !-

THE, undersigned are under many and deep obliga-
tions to their numerous friends for the very libe-

ral patronage they have received, for which we tender
you many thanks ; and we have no doubt of a continu-
ance of your ..smiles andfavors" so long as we con-
tinue to sell goods cheaper than any store within 100
miles ofus.

We now have the pleasure of informing our friends
and customers and the public generally tbat we are re-
ceiving direct from N. York, a larger and better assort-
ment of Goods, that we, or any other merchants ever
brought to this market, consisting of
Dry Goods 4- Groceries, Glass 4-
Crockery 4 Hardware, Iron 4 Salt.
Drugs 4.• Medicines,
Dye 11'oods4•Dye Sup,

Leather 4• Fish.
Boots $• Shoe, 4-c

We gave notice in our last advertisement that" we
had Henry Sbelden 4- Co., floored—" since which time
some ofour neighbors have been firing their link pop
gluts at us, but ifs of no use—men who have stood at
the cannon's mouth as long as we have, cannot be
frightened by each small trash. •

We ranessure our worthy neighbors who have fal-
len so deeply in love with the tern's.. bluff" and "blui
ling," that it is our intention so long as we remain in
business to always have a ct.t-su of Goods, and after
the gross attempt made in 1842 to prevent our buying,
we are not so green as to go to the city without a
FULL HAND, which in addition to the experience of
one of our firm in the city-trade (having been for some
time a clerk in N.York city.) enables us to buy goods
cheaper than merchants generally from the country can.

So just come on. all ye who want to buy cheap for
CASH', call at no. 3, shake the ready " at us and you

are caught—" or if you have a load of produce "give
us the wink" and we are arter you.

For more particulars look along through the paper.
W. H .1.34 IRD & CO., No. 3. 13.Row.

OF O. F.
IT becomes our duty again toannounce the receipt of

more rich and valuable goods, which we are offering
still cheaper (if possible) than heretofore.

We have for cash buyers, the following goods:
100 pa, bib and blue silk Alpaectis ;

50 • figd and changeable goods, for dresses ;
150 styles DeLaines and cashmeres;
1500 yds. Calicoes—in addition toour former largestock—the content., ofone boz, just received.
40 pa. Cloths, all shake., and colors ;

15 • Bk and Fancy Cassimeres ;

20 • atinetts, all prices.
Iron, Nails, Steel, any quantity. and Shelf Hardwarein abundance. The "people" of Bradfordcounty, havelooked long and anxiously for the time to come when

goods could be purchased at their real value. For the
last six months we have satisfied the most skeptical, and
wish to inform our friends that we are not to close busi-
ness in the spring, as reported, but shall continue to do
battlefor thefriends of Cheap Goods, as long as it will
benefit the county of Bradford, It is told in this way—
We have, we can, and we will.

December 17. GEO. E. FLYNT & CO.

BOOT & SHOE MAKING.
•

@AG..
•

WCOX &, SAGE have associated themsevesit the Boot and Shoe Making business, in the
borough of Towanda, and may he foundat the old stand
ofS.Hathaway,lately occupied by Elkanah Smith,near
I. H.Stephens Exchange Hotel, where they solicit a
share of. public patronage. They intend, by a careful
selection of stock, and by attention to the interests of
their customers,to make sir neat and datable workas canbe manufactured in this portion of the country.

They keep constantly on hand, and will manufacture
to order, morocco, calf and coarse boots and shoes;
Ladies Gaiters, shoes and slips; children's do.; gent's
gaiters and pumps, drc.,

JOHN W. WILCOX,
PHILANDER SAGE.

Toviands, May 14, 1845.

NOTICE ! NOTICE !

ITAKE Allis opportunity to inform all who are in-
debtsd to me, that payment MUST be :made byFEBRUARY COURT. The warn due horn each

individual, is email, but in the aggregate it aawunts to
considerable. I -Unit that a more effectual notice will
not be necessary. JOHN N. WESTON,

December 24. Linetteriff.

BOIND,LO SHINEiIN BPITE ofwhat that noble firm is trying,And all the little Pratt's in town,
Though they boast torun him down.

iesubscriberwouldannen4the public generally that Etlow receiving a very LynI-well selected a:sorb:mid'OWES, such as Crow pt.it cylinder ,oven cookiorrose' combinationof Frank:t and cooking; N0.3
ilton 4 boiler conking; NI ,3,and 4, premuim 4beim,Jiang : 'with an assortment

_. six plates. school-bonse andchurch stoves ; cyffnder coal and parlor wood &L onof which will be sold as low•aa at any other establim,
ment this side of the Rocky Mountains, for wheatomnrye, corn. pork, butter, cheese, and cash not ret nie d;TIN-WARE constantly kept on band, at wholesale andretail, with stovepipe, elboas, stove tubes of clay and
tin, patent pails, stone juga, British lustre, sheet tine,
cut to suit customers, with Job work of every &sum.tion in the Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron business, done
on short notice and in a workmanlike manner.

And in addition to the above snider), be intends t o
keep constantly on hand a good article ofrifle and
ing Powder; with FLOUR & roits, by the band
and pound, codfish, mackerel, soap, candles, lardsrd
butter. LIQUORS, such as ruin. gin , Ivai:dy, sad
whiskey, of different qualities. Tea, coffee, peppn,
spice, sal:Prates. ginger, starch, cloves, cinnamon, !era,
tobacco. caw ndish and fine cut, candies, nuts, figs,
sins, herring, green and dried fruit, cider, beer, and sll
other articles usually kept by grocers, all of whtrb will
be sold at reduced prices for ready pay. Store ands +
nufacturing Establishment not kept exactly in Monte,
ye's corner block, but in the next building below, m
the south side of the public square, where persons nub.
ing to purchase the above articles will do well to csj
and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Nov. 12, 1845. D. C. HALL,

CHAIRS AND BEDSTEADS.
THE subscribers still coatiqwS.t oot theirj manufacture keeppk oinn dhil(I

jal Cane and Wood seal Chain;
also Settees variouskinds

- s• BEDSTydDS, ofevery,
i \ description, which we will

1 ', sell low for cash or produce.
_

TURNING done toorder.
TOMKINS tk. MAKINESON.

Towanda. April 23, 1845. •

SADDLE 3ND HARNESS
1VACA.3111L3:E307411-•

ELK.4.-raar sanTft et SOJ,

RESPECTFULLY inform that they still cantinia
the manufacture of Saddles, Bridles, Hornen,

&c., in Col. Mix's building, next dool to J. C. Adam'
Law Office, where they will keg) constantly MI hand,

manufacture to &der,
Elastic Web, Conimon and Quilted Saddle;

Ilarness, Carpet Bags,
Trunks,

Collars, . T'alises, 4.e.
Carriage Trimming and Military Work dotty

order.
Mattmsses, Pew and Chs!i Cushions mode co shun

notice and reasonable terms.
The subscribers hope by doing their work well, and

by a stnct attention to business, to merit a shared
public patronage. ELKAII.AH SMITH & SON.

Towanda. May 21, 1845.

NEW EST.IRLIS'HiMIT
'lair -11Mir AILIO.IEIr,3ILer:."3IM4SI.

~;-

L. M. NYE Si CO„ wealthy.,
Ppect I ly informthe citizens of Tor-
na do and the public generally, ge

Jithey bare on hand de manofarthr
,to order all hinds of CABINET
FURNITURE, of the best taw,

riala, and workmanship that mixt
be surpassed, in addition to thermal

assortment in country shops, we will keep on hand sal
make to order SOFAS, of various and moat sppron4
patterns; Sofa Rocking Chairs, upholstered in sortie'
style, and for ease and durability cannot be summed
even in our large cities. Also, the half French Ms.
howany Chair, beautifully upholstered, with curled her,
which never loses its elasticity, and finished with the
best hair seating. We- flatter ourselves that brio;
had much experience in the business, we shall be able
to satisfy all who may feel disposed to, call,both sr to

quality and price, and by strict attention to-banana
hope to merit and receive the patronage of a liberal coo.
munity. L. M. NYE & CO. '

Towanda, September 1, 1845.
Caß/..IIIETUIft.IrITURE

MAY BE HAD ot our shop much loner than it
has ever been sold in. Towanda. Guar VII

cheap. and wheat am lowered, and that is the Tea -soon
can afford all for to doit. All kinds of produce ad
be received in payment. Also, LUMBER of ell kin&

Sept. 1. L. M. NYE 4 CO.
4CIIOSbiIU"'IU".IIEIIIL—Pi

ct,;17,, 1LL he kept on hand a large assortment, Ina
N'l4/ made to order on shorter notice and for less an

ney than MI he produced at any other estalthshmentin
the land, Those who are under the fleet...My o pr•
curing that article will and Rhall be satisfied. A geed
hearse and pall may be had in attendance when deunk

September 1, 1845. NYE & 1;0.

J. E. Canfield, Altorney•atlalv,

WILL attend to all kinds of bUSI/71,3 intnistela
his care, with promptness and despatch. Oi•

fice in the Tin and Stove Store budding—up staiis. :01

Oh Gosh ! ! What Proverbs !

Try it again Master G..
You may wake by old no. 3.

It has long since ceased to be. necessary,
For no, 3 to say they they hose the largest and MS
stock of Goods in Towanda, for that has long been "A
Pnoysna."

It has long Sinee ceased to be necessary.
For nn. 3 r nsay they buy goods for cash and bay this
10 per eel cheaper than most of their neighbomfw
that too tt long been " A Pour sun."

II a :longsince ceased to be necessarry.
For no. to say they are senior.; and willrill g oes
cheaper ,Jan any establishment in Towanda, forth"
too has long been " A Pnovsna." -

It never has been necessary.
For no. 3 to say they would sell goods for " l2i Ps
cent profit —" for we can do that and then Oils
price leas than many ofour neighbors pay for then,"
goods in the city—and that too has long been "A TO'
vans."

We trust that it never will be necessary,
For no. 3 to boast of "ruining " any body by 054
goods cheap either in " Brick Row" or ModBesr—-
we sell goods cheap to benefit community and rol
ruin them, this too has also long been " A Plovos•

It is no whisper—
Bat in the mouth of every body, even the iittls boys
the streets proclaim it aloud, that no. 3 are Selling "16
ter goods and more of them" than any other estslae
meat in Town,—wonder how long since some °

neighbors found out this was " A Pitorsaa r
THIS IS ♦ WAY TO TE6T THE •novt:

Just continue your old practices, drop in at no 9 bete
you buy, swhero no charge is made for exhitainglo

Nov.l/5. 1845, W.H. BAIRD di CO.

Terms of the Bradford .Rcporter
Two dollars and fifty cents per annum ; roll°

deducted if paid within the year; and for CAS
ally in advance, ONE DOLLAS will be deducted.

Subscribers at liberty to discontinue at any time
paving armful/vs. Most kinds of COENTISTPIOOO
received in payment, at the market mice. '

Advertisements, not exceeding a squsie of
lines, inserted forfifty cents ; every subsequent Wow"
twenty-five cents. A discount mode toyearly ad

los Parayiya, of every description, neatly IN

peujitiously executed on new and fashionable type.,4
Letters on business pertaining to the of6ce WOW"

free oT postage, to ensure attention.


